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The Family Circle.

WARFA RE'.
My hand has lest its cunning and its power,

I cannot flght ; .
My arm hangs helpless, 11k-e a wounded flower,

Killedbyablight !
My tendons, once of steel, are limp and shrunk-

Each yiolds, and bnds;
My iron fame is like the blasted trunk

That Elghtning rends l
And where my armor? Is it also gone?

I wakte toind
ThatI amstanding here,disarmed, alone-

Vith youth behind-
And strength and beauty, and ail else that dies,

Locked chillin death,
Gone like a vision of the night that files,

At morn's first breath t
What has my warfaro brought mel What great

gain?
How much renown?

Where are thy trophies1 Where my conquered
slain?

And wliere my crowni?
What are my victories that I shouîld share

The victor's sent?
I fought as one who vainly beats the air,

And gained-defeat 1I
And this the end is! this the climax grand,

The acmue won!
The final downfall of a lieuse of sand,

Tho last rood run!
And whatny profits are, I ask in vain,

... Fornonearcshown:
Nothing is left that I can count as gain,

Or call nmy own.
I toyed with shadows, while the sands of time

Rolledswiftly on;
A:nd said net, " This is youth," until its prime

Was.past and gone!
And now, in shame, before the Hcad Supreme,

• With garments rent,
I crave for grace that Imnay yet redcom

The time misspent!
-Chambers' Journal.

ONE WOMAN'S WAY.

'Y IL. E. *wH1TNEY.

This Molly of yours must be quite an
exceptionalwoman," Iremarked when Mr.
Borden caie to a full stop, after finishing
his account of the way she managed the
newsdealer.and . " Young Aierica" in the
matter of die literature of the blood and|
thunder description. I

He stood absently running the leaves ofj
a niagazine through lhis fingers. Being re-
solved not to lose this chance to find out
more about this, to me somewhatnythical
woman, I asked, "Does she try lier reformi
measures upon the comnmunity at large?"

Mr..Borden lauglied "Oh, yes, wlier-
ever she secs an evil or a fault she is sure to
attack it froiit and rear, and is usually vie-
torious. It is needless to add, after the
specimen I have given you, that it is muclir
te the improvement of the vanquislhed.
Moreover, she is so good-natured and tact-
ful about it that after the battle is over andi
the smoke cleared away they generally have
the grace to acknowledge that they are the
botter for it.

"There vas one unusually bad habit,"
continued 1 Mr. Borden, "uamong the young
ladies, and some older eues as well, thîat
she entirely cured the Gardner girls of.
She went at it, too, in a way that was sim-
plicity itself ; yet the plan never scomed to
ocour to,any uoneelse.

'It was in this way: One day I rcceived
a card of invitation to lier home for an
ovening only a couple of days in advance.
That was after I had become quite well ac-
quainted witblher, and flattered myself that
I was familiar- with lier peculiarities. I
hava since learned that she is a woman of
exhaustless resources.
, "But the party, on sucli short notice, I

sexpected to be quito an informnal affair.
Shie had -a -way (f chinking in little enter-
tairinionts of one kind or another when
thora was any danger of stagnation in
Gardner socioty.,

"l When the evening came I found only
gentlemen present, and was soon aware
that thoy only woro invited. Of course the
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novelty of the thing put usall on the qui
vive for a denouement of some sort. After
a little general conversation (and Molly is
a delightful hostess) slhe stated in a fewv
words why she had invited us, namely, te
forrnan'Anti-tease Society.'

"Thiatnever ivill do, Aunt Molly,' ex-
claimed one of the boys. 'If I want any-
thing I will tease until I get it, and that's
the short of it.'

"'Net tee fast, Fred; this is something
that you surely do often -want, ask for, and
always'have te tease if you get it, yet you
would be mnuchl sooner gratified if you.did
net tease--that is, if you could persuade
the other gentlemen te refrain also.'

"'A conundrum,' exclaimed John Hale.
"'A riddle,' with a wise shako of the

hend from Charley.
'l 'Well, then, guessit,' saidlMolly with

a smile.
"'ILet us see the chromo first,' put in

Fied.
" ' 0, Aunt Molly tell us, we never can

guess your riddles.'
" 'Do tell us,' froin one and anîother.

All were interested, some curious but the
most of thiein a little shy, afraid thatsho
wvas trying te encroach unon their liberties
in some way.

"After getting us thoroughly awakened,
shie,proceeded te tell us that it was a sri-
ous fault of the girls that she wislied to en-i
list Our services against. It was a verybad
habit indeed ; it grieved their friends, and
was uiicomnionily aggravating te the young
gentlemen of thieir acquaintance ; more-
over, it made themn appear silly . and dis-
obliging in society, as well as at home. .

" Molly was se in hopes she could ge~the
boys to help hör; sle lad thought ofa w'ay,
but if they could suggest sonething better1
she would b glad ; if not she trusted that
they would lhelp lier carry out lier little
plan.j

"Tlhere she sat in a low chair, lier fingers
busy with some plain knitting, lier face
lighted up, and loolcing ten years younger
than when in repose.

" 'Aunt Molly, tlis is rich !" exclaimed
Charley Garder. 'Only just to think that
the ladies need reforming, and above all,
to have 6ne of their number own it ! Are.
you te be reformned wiith the others?_-

"'I am happy te say, Charley, that the
habit I now have under considerationds
one I became ashamed of and abandoned
years ago ; but tliere is still roonm for iîî-
proveiment,'mnd I hope you boys will talke
my faults in liand whien you lave nothing
more important te do.'

" Now, here were more thain tventyi
young men, froin eigliteen te thirty years1
of age, every one curious and vaiting anx-
iously for an explanation, and at this in-
stant Molly rose, saying: 'Pray excuse me1
for a minute,' and left the room.

" Within the time for which she asked,
sle returned, followed by an Abigail bear-i
ing soine liglhtrefreslhments, which we wore
soonî' discussing w'itl zest. I learnîed after-
ward that Moily w'as famous for these little1
treats, always seasonably rare, and just,
enough te take the edge froin formality and1
promote good fellowship.

"Thie boys talked and wondered for ai
full half hour with but little lhelp freinj
Molly, vhen, suddenly, as she was apt te do
even the thing expected of lier, she askédi
if we were ready te lelp lier.

"'WVeare ready te hear what it is that
you want us to do,' said John Hale, feel-
ing his w'ay.

"' Cautions as usual,' remarked Molly
with a smile. 'Afraid your aunty wantsto
trap you, Isuppose . Never mind;.Ih'nowi
you all want te hear what that fault i, andi
.I an as anxious te tell you, only this is te
be a secret society, and you are all te pro-
mise bef ore I reveal this short-coming of
my sisters nover te tell a person, or even
lot any one guess thatyou know it.'-

" 'Oh, we promise.,
" 'It shall be a dead- secret.'
"'Secret as the grave.'

'Muni is the 'word.'
"'Administer your cath,' wvero soma of

the responses.
"l ' Well, then, listen. This fault is a

habit the girls ail have of refusing te play
or sing till they have exhausted everybody's
patience with teasing.

"This announcement was received with
a clapping of hands.

"'But how,-then, are'we ever- te have
any music?' asked Charley with a rueful
face. 'The girls never will give. in until

wve are just tired out with teasing-in fact,
too tired te more than half 'enjoy the fruit
of our labors.

"'Only too thankful, if anytiing, but
teasing vill get the music,' remarked Will
Castleton ; and Molly declared that wve
could have just as much music for once
asking as soon as the girls understood that
they would be asked only once.

" aglWéwere all skeptical, but finally
agreed te sign a paper binding ourselves te
ask a lady only once on any occasion for
music, cither vocal or instrumental, the
promise te hold us for only one month, un-
-less it nas satisfactory. Molly also insisted
upon our promising never after this evening
te speak of this agreement, even among
ourselves. This being fully understood
and settled aftermnany words, Molly, glane-
ing at the clock, said:

'I believe ve all have invitations te the
Armstrong's partynext week. We willun-
doubtedly get a good deal of aumusement
out of this, but ve must be very carefulnet
te betray ourselves by word or glance.
Meanwhile many of you wvill have op-
portunities te try the plan at home. Now
you may talk and laugli over this mnatter as
miuch as you please for half an heur, thon
it will be time that all reformners and good
little boys were jogging quietly honme.'-

"That was the first of Molly's reform
societies that I was invited te join, and I
certainly never enjoyed an evening more,"
remnarked Mr. Bordenî after a reflective
pause.

"Tlhat society was a success. I ai sure
my surprise w'as alinost equal te iy plea-
sure, wluen I first witnessed the alacrity

ith whichî the ladies of Gardiner responded
te a request for music. You may e sure
that more than twenty young men enjoyed
that party at Mr. Armstrong's huugely. It
n'as near breaking up, before the ladies
studied out wliere the hitchi was. We had
onîly two pieces of music, one by Molly aid
the other by a young lady whoni the gentle-
men net in the secret teased until she con-
semnted to favor thom. *

Theso geitlemn, how'ever, saw' through
the plan about as sooni as. the ladies, and
tacitly joined thIe IAnti-Teasers,' and
thereafter, one request n'as all that n'as
necessary te start a lady te the piano. If
a lady for anmy cause refused, it n'as consid-
ered final." -- ~

A LESSON FOR THE GRADUATE.

The Christiaaî Union, in a recent issue,
inculcates a great lessonl of duty and of
trust te the graduate of our schools wvhio
fail te secure at once the position of honer
and apparent usefulness expected. These
are the outlines of the incident : A youmg,
lady graduates at one of the forenost of
the colleges of our land. No call te teach
comes te lier except .that of a very samall
schooilin a manufacturing ton. Shie
accepted with a feeling of dissatisfaction
and ingratitude. Iii a little time, hnowver,
te cherislh this spirit seems te her iholly
wvrong and unchristian. Shie determnines,
therefore, te overcomon it and give lerself
in lhelpful effort te hier seholars. She
devotes lier life entirely te them, and
seeks in every way te instruet thmem and
develop then for the better. One day, in
strolling witi tieni, sho explained the
subject of strikes and the loss w'hich usually
comes by thCmn te the laborers. We mnow'
let the Chri.stiaîn Union close the story and
mark the timely and important moral:-

"Aniong the listenors ivas a ragged Irish
boy wlhio scemued te bo immensely inter-
ested, and at-the close of the conversation
requested the teacher te repeat what she
lhad said. That afternoon, when school
closed, the sanmragged boy wen to the
dcesk and asked -'permission te bring his
father te lucar w'hat the teacher hiad te sayj
about strikes. The youung girl was natu-i
rally timiîid, and it toock ail her courage te
assent ta the boy's proposal. The next
day the father cain-a rougli, big, dirty,
and eminently unattractive Irish factory
hand. He evidently looked for no new
liglht, but, at his. boy's request, had come
te hicar what the slip of a teacher had to
say about strikes. Trembling w'ithiii, but
withi a bold exterior, the young girl re-
peated lier conversation, elaborating lieri
points te niake thuen a little clearer ; the1
iman seemîîed iiterestcd. Not lonîg after
that the teacher learied that the nman te
iioim she hmadc talcod w'as the leader aiiong
the -operatives of the town.; that le had

organized a strike, which was on the point
of being put into operation when lier tak
with her children took place, and that she
had impressed so deeply the leader that
thewlhole matter vas postponed. A great
strike had been averted by the school-
mistress who thoughit that little place
offered lier no opportunity worth using !
This incident might be mnultiplied a thou-
sand fold i every field of labor.- Oppor-
tunities which open the widest doors to
usefulness and influence are constantly
coming t inen in the lhuniblest possible
guises. There is only one, way of making
sure of one's great opportunity, and that
is to treat every opportunity as if it. were
great.

A PAIR OF ORIOLES.

The followinfg illustration of humanness
in bird life comes from an article by Olive
Thorne Miller in the Atlantic. laving
captured two orioles, she kept thein for
some time ; and this is only one among
nany interesting and amusing traits that
they revealed:

"Not all the tine of the beautiful orioles
was passed in contentions ; -once having
placed themselves on what they consid-
ered their proper footing in the fainily,
they. lad leisure for .other things. No
more entertaining birds ever lived in the
room ; full of intelligent curiôsity as they
were, and industriously studYing out the
idiosyncra'sies of iuman surroundings in
ways peculiarly thoir own, they pried into
hnd under everything,-opened the match-
safe and throw out the contents, tore the
paper off the wall in great patches, pecked
the backs of books, and probed every hole
and crack with their sharp beaks. They
ate very daintily, and, as nentioned above,
were exceedingly fond of dried currants.
For this little treat the maile soon learned to
tease, alighting on the desk, looking wist-
fully. at -the little china box whence he
knew they came, wiping lis bill, and, in
language plain enough to a bird student,
asking for some. He even went se far,
when I did not at once take the hint, as te
address me in loir, coaxing talk, of very
sweet and varied tones. Still I was deaf,
and ho caine with in two feet of ne, uttering
tlihailf-singing talk, and later burst into
song aslis supreie effort at pleasimg or

i'opitiating the dispenser of dainties. I
need not say that lie had his fill after tlhat."

THE LAPSED MASSES.

It seens te us that inuch ingenuity and
sentiment is wasted upon this question of
the non-attendance of the masses at chu rch.
The result of it all lias becn practichily to
make the said masses look upon themiselves
as much inj ured people, wlio want te at-
tend church if those wicked millionnaires
would only lot thcn-i.e., would pay pcr
reiit for thein, furnislh velvet cushions, and
peihaps send their carriages. Anxious
people make the excuses-pow rents, too
stiff and starched, poor preaching, caste
feeling, discourtosy, fine. clothes-anl the
masses accept, use them, and filnally thiink
they are terribly used.

If.a man wants te worship God, and bc-
lieves he honors hîim by attonding publie
worship, he'll go te church, though a hnun-
dred millionnaires curled thir nosesat hini;
if lie doesn't, well, he'1l stay at Lone, and
use any excuse that is liandy. As a rule,
it lies in the man's own will.

A cominmunistic feeling is often traceable
in imany of the letters which so-called
workinginen have written te account for
non-attendance on Church ordinances.
Practically, it is jealousy of wealth¯-na-
turil, no doubt, te a man who has little
but hardship in his life, and lie has aill our
symnpathy-that ofteniakes him forswear
all approach te places where he thinks
wealth does congregate. Attractivo preach-
ing on labor topies miglit, one correspon-
dent suggests, draw the artisan te church.
Well, it nuch ldepends on the artisan, lis
intelligence, etc. Nor cau we agree that
education is a hinderance te the car of the
masses. People iiay quoto Christ if they
wil'as the example of an artisan preacher,
but Christ nover decried education, and in
addition chose St. Paul, the iost active of
aposties, as aso the most laborious. A
workilgman suîmimed up our opinion in a
late issue, "' Why do not the masses at-
tend church ? .Because they don't want
te I"-Canadian Advancc.


